
Resource Reservation Form

Outdoor Equipment (Please indicate the quantity needed.)

Silk Screen Equipment (Please indicate the item number. See page 3 for screen options.)

Miscellaneous Items (Please include description and quantity needed.)

Instruction Boards/Flags and Accessories

Ceremonial Items

Display Banners/Signs

 Compass (set of 12)

 Demo Compass (with set)

2-person Tent

4-person Tent

 Dutch Oven

 Bean Pot

 3 Gallon Water Cooler

 5 Gallon Water Cooler

 Propane Stove

 Campfire Grill Grid

 Galileoscope (set of 5)

 Pie Irons (set of 5)

 Camp Bed

 Lantern

 Large Knot Board

 Small Knot Board

 Pledge of Allegiance

 “God Bless America” Lyrics

 2X3 American Flag

 3X5 American Flag

 3 hole Ceremonial Log

 5 hole Ceremonial Log

 Small Girl Scout Banner

 2X3 Tennessee Flag

 3X5 Tennessee Flag

 2X3 Girl Scout Flag

 3X5 Girl Scout Flag

 2X3 Daisy Flag

 2X3 Brownie Flag

 Portable Bridge

 13 hole Wooden Candle Holder

 Medium Girl Scout Banner

 2X3 World Assoc. of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts Flag

 3X5 World Assoc. of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts Flag

 Flag Ceremony Sashes (Color Bearer Sash)

 Flag Stand (Please indicate the quantity needed.)

 Flag Pole (Please indicate the quantity needed.)

 Brownie Story (includes mirror and greenery)

 Historical Uniforms

 Large Girl Scout Banner

Silk Screen (Squeegee and Holding Board included, 1 per screen): $25 per screen

Paint Color Request (most colors can be provided if given two weeks notice): sold at cost

Quantity  Description 

gsmidtn.org | (615) 383-0490

Submit requests to Volunteer Resource Manager two weeks prior to pick-up date. 
Girl Scouts of Middle Tennessee | 4522 Granny White Pike, Nashville TN 37204 

VolunteerResources@gsmidtn.org | (615) 460-0252

Please see reverse side to complete form.

Note: A $25 flat deposit for all items is required upon pick up. Requested Pick Up Date:  Drop Off Date: 



Packaged Programs

 Barbie “I Can Be...” 
The activities in this booklet will allow girls to have fun and explore 
some things they can be when they grow up. Once finished with the 
activities, girls will have earned a “Be Anything, Do Everything” patch.

 Centsability 
Learn key concepts between lifestyle and occupation choices as 
girls imagine they are young adults. Also, learn how to balance 
income and expenses as girls create and balance their own budgets. 
Available to Girl Scout Juniors, Cadettes, Seniors, and Ambassadors.

 Mouse Scouts 
Girls will learn how to create and maintain a garden by joining the 
Mouse Scouts; Violet, Tigerlily, Junebug, Cricket, Hyacinth, and  
Petunia on the adventure of earning their Sow it and Grow it badge. 
Once finished with the activities, girls will have earned a “Mouse 
Scouts” patch.

 Moozie 
This program for Brownies, Juniors, or Cadette’s explores the value 
of Kindness. Meet Moozie, the ambassador of Kindness and learn 
ways to be kind and spread kindness to the Earth, animals, self, and 
others. Once completed the girls will earn the Moozie kindness 
patch.  This is a great resource for multi-level troops and a great 
opportunity for your older girls to work with younger girls.

Night Hike 
Learn about different night animals and their sounds. A written 
guide will provide instructions for leading a night hike, recognizing 
animal sounds, as well as other activities and projects. Available to 
Girl Scout Brownies, Juniors, Cadettes, Seniors, and Ambassadors. 
Once finished with the activities, girls will have earned a “Night 
Hike” patch. 

Penny Project 
Girls learn key financial skills such as spending money (purchasing 
lunch at school, buying ice cream, etc.) and earning money (doing 
chores and getting good grades).  Available to Girl Scout Daisies 
and Brownies.  Once finished with the activities, girls will have 
earned a “Penny Project” patch.

 Road to the Gold 
Join GSMIDTN in celebration of the Highest Award in Girl Scouting. 
We will explore the history of this award, honor past awardees and 
get excited for future Gold Award projects. Once finished with the 
activities, girls will have earned a “Road to the Gold” patch.

 Zink the Zebra 
Girls will learn the importance of understanding, respect, 
compassion, and acceptance of themselves and others. Available 
to Girl Scout Daisies, Brownies, and Juniors. Once finished with the 
activities, girls will have earned a “Zink the Zebra” patch.

 LiA – Wonders of Water: Guide the Brownies through the fun that is rainbows and the water cycle!

 LiA – Brownie Quest: Share one of your talents with the Brownies, and lead them through a healthy activity or snack. 

 LiA – A World of Girls: Share games and stories of girls from around the world with the Brownies.

Instructions, Fees and Use: All Packaged Programs are available for check out through the Volunteer Resource Center in the Girl Scout Cabin. 
Reservations must be submitted two weeks prior to pick-up date. Check out time is three weeks. Non-refundable use fee is $5 (per girl) as well as a 
$25 refundable deposit, due at the time of reservation. Please submit two separate checks (one for use fee, one for the refundable deposit).  
Note: Packages include most necessary materials.

Cadettes earn the LiA by assisting a Brownie group on one of the three original National Leadership Journeys. These kits include a guide for the adult 
volunteer to help facilitate the Cadettes on the tasks they need to do, and a guide for the Cadettes regarding activities and resources to use with the 
Brownies. Packages include non-consumable materials. Select the LiA Journey bin you would like to check out from the list below.

gsmidtn.org | (615) 383-0490

Leadership in Action Journey Bins (LiA bins are a $10 non-refundable fee.)

Agreement (Please review and sign before submitting.)

Resource Reservation Form
Submit requests to Volunteer Resource Manager two weeks prior to pick-up date. 

Girl Scouts of Middle Tennessee | 4522 Granny White Pike, Nashville TN 37204 
VolunteerResources@gsmidtn.org | (615) 460-0252

By submitting this form, I understand that I am responsible for paying a $25 refundable deposit and returning items in a 
clean and usable condition, by the agreed upon date. I further understand that I will be held financially accountable for 
cleaning, replacing and/or fixing the items should they be lost or damaged. 

Signature    Date

Service Unit    Troop         Grade Levels    # Girls Served 



Resource Reservation Form
Submit requests to Volunteer Resource Manager two weeks prior to pick-up date. 

Girl Scouts of Middle Tennessee | 4522 Granny White Pike, Nashville TN 37204 
VolunteerResources@gsmidtn.org | (615) 460-0252

1 - Daisy Logo

5 - Girl Scouts Logo Small 6 - Girl Scouts Logo Large

9 - Camp Under the Stars

10 - Hand in Hand (Leader/Daughter)

8 - Girl Scouts of Middle Tennessee Logo

2 - Brownie Logo 3 - Girl Scouts Icon 4 - Modern GS

7 - Girl Scout Profiles
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